
 

  

 

 

 Starters 
 

Small  parmigiana  of purple aubergine, scamorza  

and taleggio cheese with vine tomatoes fondue                Euro 18,00 
 

Turbot roll steamed in Matcha tea, sweet and sour onion of Medicina, 

pine nuts and raisin with crispy squid black ink                      Euro 23,00 
 

Burrata and anchovies cantabrico with brioche,  

Sicilian red shrimps, chef’s vegetable garden cucumber  

and cherry tomato freshly pressed juice              Euro 22,00 
 

Marsala tuna and red fish carpaccio and tartare  

with mango blueberries and gently candied celery              Euro 23,00 
 

Baby octopus from Gallipoli stewed in fresh tomatoes sauce medium spicy  

with milk ice-cream, extravergin olive oil and rosemary and crunchy chicory salad         Euro 20,00 
 

Bufalo of Lazio raw  steak tartare knife chopped   

with red finely chopped onion, gherkins, anchovies, egg yolk and its dressing,  

Tabasco and Worcestershire sauce and Dijon greened  mustard                     Euro 22,00 
 

Fillet of rabbit “testa di leone” breed  

with au gratin of tomme de chevre goat cheese  

with thinly sliced Bologna artichokes and basil mojito              Euro 20,00 
 

First courses 
 

Monferrato carnaroli rice with Amalfi coast lemon-citron  

aged balsamic vinegar of Modena and 40 months aged parmesan cheese (20 min)    Euro 20,00 
 

Tomato, mozzarella and ricotta gnocchi  basil clorofilla sauce   

and summer black truffle                               Euro 20,00 
 

Tortelloni filled squacquerone cheese of San Patrignano , 

fresh asparagus from chef’s vegetable garden, shellfish and its light bisque            Euro  20,00  
 

B. Cavalieri spaghetti cacio e pepe  with raw purple,  sicilian shrimps,  

coral oil and prawn dust  (20 min)                                     Euro 24,00 
 

Handmade strigoli with  pesto of Pra Genova sauce , local Adriatic clams           Euro 20,00 

and pan de campagne crumbs                     
 



 

  

 

 

 First courses 
 

Velvety soup of spring new courgettes with sauted “Culatello”  spigaroli , 

selection  julienne , creamy stracchino of Arenzano drops 

 with zucchini flowers dust                         Euro 16,00 
 

The real thing: handmade tagliatelle with beef Bolognese sauce              Euro 16,00 
 

The majesty tortellini: 

with parmesan cream and porcini mushrooms dust and taggiasche olives crumbles       Euro 18,00 

or 

 with double slow cooked corn fed capon broth                                       Euro 18,00 

Main courses 
 

Spring flowers: flowers, fruits, vegetables, roots and sprouts                         Euro 22,00 
 

Fish of the day from our fishmonger from Sicily with cabbage of season,  

cream vanilla bourbon scented salty eggnog, baby spring vegetables 

 and crunchy raspberries                            Euro 32,00 
 

Grilled tuna blue fin belly, beef tongue with Bolognese salsa verde   

and redcurrant                       Euro 29,00 
 

Rock red mullet filled with robiola cheese of Roccaverano, olive bread crumble, 

beetroot cubes and sauce                               Euro 28,00 
 

Roasted rack of lamb presale’ Jerusalem artichoke,  

kiwi cubes and Piemonte caramelized salted hazelnuts                Euro 27,00 
 

Neck of black pig “mora romagnola “ breed with tangy mustard  

and strawberry  coulis, rye and bran and arabica moka dust and drops                 Euro 25,00  
 

Bolognese veal cutlet with friggione sauce and roughly mashed potatoes               Euro 25,00 
      *** 
Executive Chef Claudio Sordi, Maitre  Giordano De Lellis and their Staff elaborate the 

products of our land and our vegetable garden with a bit of imagination and respect  for the 

tradition.  Passion and enthusiasm are our commitments to offer you unforgettable experience.   

Cover  charge 5,00 € 
We inform our kind guests that in our kitchen we use all the allergens mentioned in the UE regulation 1169/2011. 

We suggest our guests to contact our restaurant or bar staff members for any need and clarification. 
 



 

  

 

 

 Suggestions 
 

Fish                              Euro 70,00 
 

Burrata and anchovies cantabrico with brioche, Sicilian red shrimps , 

Chef’s vegetable garden cucumber and cherry tomato freshly pressed juice   

Handmade strigoli with  pesto of Pra Genova sauce , Adriatic clams  

and pan de campagne crumbs   

Fish of the day from our fishmonger from Sicily with cabbage of season,  

cream vanilla bourbon, scented salty eggnog, baby spring vegetables   

and crunchy raspberries  

Sbrisolona and white chocolate mousse with lime, strawberry and mint 
 

Meat                                          Euro 65,00
   

Fillet of rabbit “testa di leone” breed with au gratin of tomme de chevre goat cheese  

with thinly sliced Bologna artichokes and basil mojito   

Monferrato carnaroli rice with Amalfi coast lemon-citron  

aged balsamic vinegar of Modena and 40 months aged parmesan cheese   (20 min)   

Neck of black pig “mora romagnola “breed with tangy mustard  

and strawberry  coulis, rye and bran and arabica moka dust and drops   

Hazelnut Bavarese, chocolate extra dark Amadei 70% flakes,  

apple granatina and calvados 

Tradition                     Euro 65,00  
 

Culattelo selected by Spigaroli (Old Court Pallavicina PR)  

with Parmesan  flan and brioche 

The real thing: handmade tagliatelle with beef Bolognese sauce 

Bolognese veal cutlet with friggione sauce and roughly mashed potatoes    

Bolognese rice pudding with milk cream and amaretto 
 

Vegetarian                                        Euro 60,00  
 

Small  parmigiana  of purple aubergine scamorza  

and taleggio cheese with vine tomatoes fondue    

Tomato, mozzarella and ricotta gnocchi basil clorofilla sauce   

and summer black truffle   

Spring flowers: flowers, fruits, vegetables, roots and sprouts  

Frozen foamy merengue, honey, raisins and pine nuts, sauce, pulp and crispy passion fruit   

http://www.academiabarilla.com/italian-recipes/step-step-recipes/sbrisolona-traditional-crunchy-tart.aspx

